
  

power
motor

speeds

7.0 amps
1.0 hp
2-speed

power
motor

speeds

7.4 amps
1.0 hp
1-speed 

Remove moisture & clean air

StepS
1. Locate and stop source of water intrusion

2. Remove as much standing water as possible

3. Contain the area by closing doors and windows

4. Position multiple airmovers along wet walls 
and set up at least one commercial dehumidi-
fier in the space  

5. Clean, disinfect and deodorize with  
Microban products

More professional Solutions

Set the airmovers to create a 
circular airflow pattern. Add 
the HEPA 500 if airborne  
contaminants are present. 

For areas larger than 300 sq. ft., 
use additional airmovers and 
dehumidification.

dehu
set in airflow 
path 

hepa 500

airmover

airmover

dRying Set-up

Cleaner air to breathe
Remove harmful organisms, 
allergens and construction dust 
from the air. Hospital-grade air 
filtration and odor control with 
optional filters

Ventilate 
Ace for low pressure venti-
lation using just 1.5 amps

Vortex for moving high 
volumes of air up to 125 ft.

Reduce slip and fall 
hazards at entry doors 
from outside to inside
Dries wet floors in minutes! 
Doubles as a high speed carpet 
or floor dryer after cleaning

the professionals’ 
choice for targeted  
airflow to speed  
evaporation and drying
Combine high airflow with dehu-
midification for efficient drying

industrial portable 
dehumidifier gets the 
wet out
Remove up to 21 gallons/day 
of moisture from the air to dry 
spaces fast

Moisture and humidity can create 

problems with mold and mildew, 

musty odors, indoor air quality, 

even discomfort to occupants  

and damage to your facility.  

professional-trusted dri-eaz 

equipment can get the wet out  

before these issues settle in.

you can also use dri-eaz equip-

ment to provide cleaner air during 

construction or remodeling.

HEPA 500
F284

power
motor

speeds
cfm

1.5 amps
.25 hp
2-speed
1881 ft/min

Ace
F259 

Vortex
F174-BLU

Airpath
F377

Sahara Pro X3  
TurboDryer®

       F351

LGR 3500i
Dehumidifier
F411

» Airmovers  
circulate and evaporate water  
into the air

» dehumidifiers  
remove moisture from the air 

» Air Scrubbers  
help take hazardous particles  
out of the air

cApAcItY
dImensIons 

weIght
 Amps

170 pints 
40.5"h ×  
23"W × 24"d
160 lb
10 amps

dImensIons 
cfm rAtIng

 fIlter sYstem

prImArY fIlter

24.6"h × 26.2"W × 18.2"d
min- 250 Cfm  |  maX- 500 Cfm
2-stage With optional Carbon  
and dop filters
hepa filtration teChnology

For installed  
dehumidification,  
use the CMC100  
High performance,  
easy installation

CMC100
F391

cApAcItY
dImensIons 

weIght
 Amps

70 pints 
14.2"h ×10"W × 24"d
55 lb
5.3 amps

power
motor

speeds
cfm

4 amps
.33 hp
3-speed
2071 ft/min



 

Scan QR code with your  
smartphone to find out more

www.environmentsHQ.com
800-932-3030

15180 JoSH WilSon RD.  |  buRlington, Wa  98233
800-932-3030

team dri-eaz and  
Microban products
  

use them in:
»  Airports, casinos and restaurants

»  Light industrial, food processing and  
other manufacturing

»  Hotels in public areas and guest rooms

»  Universities and schools

»  Hospitals and other healthcare settings

»  CleAn AiR
»  diSinfeCt  

SuRfACeS

»  ContRol  
 MoiStuRe

»  dRy fASt

use Microban products for:
» Infection control, including HIV, H1N1, MRSA

» Lingering, persistent odors

» Bed bugs, mites and other  
nuisance pests in guest rooms

» Inhibit the growth of mold  
and mildew

» One-step product to clean,  
disinfect and deodorize

CleAn tHe AiR  
quickly and effectively!
Air filtration is filtering (scrubbing) the air so it’s clean-
er to breathe. Air scrubbers like the Dri-Eaz HEPA 500 
can also be used as a negative air machine to clean air 
from a contained space. When occupants are in areas 
where air quality may be an issue, play it safe and run 
a HEPA 500 air scrubber with the filter options  
that fit your needs.

HepA 500
AiR SCRubbeR
F284

primary HepA filter
F321  
HEPa filter media efficiency rating of 99.97%
against 0.3-micron oily aerosol particles provides
highly effective filtration. unit’s filter change
indicator light alerts you to change the HEPa filter.

prefilter 
F271 
Sturdy, high capacity filter effectively 
captures airborne particles and protects 
the longevity of HEPa filters.

Activated Carbon filter
F397  
Extruded activated carbon captures a wide variety of volatile
organic compounds (VoCs), including smoke,
food odors, fumes from paint and paint thinners,
and many other undesirable odors or fumes.


